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ISTEN TO  LUKE

[Last week, after the appear- 
f  of the story about the pro

clean-up campaign to bo 
Ki.n̂ ored by the Terrell County 
hamber of Commerce, there ap- 
firiii several projecta towaid 
at end
We don't know If they were 
of C inspired or not, and It 

jiH-sn't really matter The pro- 
gi't- are worthwhile and did 
tne real Rood.
We are not going to mention 

projects that were undertak- 
nor will we mention those 

bat arc not We do not want to 
ring personalities into this at 
1̂. beiause we doubt that any 

the work is done solely for 
cognition, and surely none of 
will be left undone solely for 

Dndrmnalloii
As ewryone knows who ha* 
rd here any time at all, we d.i 

nt have a lot in our little com- 
tiunity to show to the people 
ĥo travel this way besides a 
rat and orderly appearanre to 
hat part of town that they see, 
nd to the rest of the town, 

we all sc*e.
Our highway is a vital part of 

ûr community in more way^ 
un one. it not only affords us 
rith visitors to this area, but It 
ffords those who live here a 
onvrnicnt way of leaving when 
bey need or desire to — and .s 

of coming back when they 
ksiro. or necessity demands.
Our real honest efforts bent In 
orking together for this goal of 
'̂.esning-up. fix-up, paint-up can 

to a lot for us individually ami 
ollectively.

Wc received the following let- 
Icr from an old friend who write* 
pQ the foregoing subject;

"Dear Luke:
'1 have just finished reading 

The Times dated Friday 13th. Of 
Icour^c, that included your col- 
lumn ‘ Listen to Luke” , i was, of 
■course, interested in your com- 
Iment on the clean-up campaign 
|by the Chamber of Commerce.

"Certainly the Chamber of 
ICommerce, and the citizens are 
Ito be complimented on their pro- 
Ijcct of an annual clean-up and 
|the beautitication of their town.

"This reminds me that In vlalt- 
|ing Sanderson regularly for over 

years, I have taken many vl*- 
and guests to show them 

■Sanderson In almost every in- 
litanfo their comment has been, 

''hat a pretty town and ao 
Iclean". It seems your cHIzensblp 
■ intends to maintain that reputa- 
|tion

"In your "Liften to Luke” col- 
lumn, you quite often date your- 
|»elf along with some o f us read- 
jars For instance, in your fourth 
I paragraph last week you refer- 
I red to • "bib and tucker, or fa«- 
jcinator and dress”. Now the bib 
I and tucker pre-dates my era, but 
I • fascinator - brother you »tart- 
Jed something. Prepare yourself 
I In explain and describe to Iho 
I modern generation a fascinator 
[ — it is a fascinating subject.

"1 had thought to point out 1.'
I you that you had made an error, 
but after reading your last para- 

I k*'aph, 1 won't.
"■Again rongratulationa to the 

Chamber of Commerce for their 
-4'.ontiiine<| to Page 4

litors

3 p o n *

Br. Jamas L. Kincannofl Due 
High Masonic Honor in April

James L. Kincannon, Pe- 
roa. former optometrist who aerv- 
Fd Sanderaon. has been noUfled 
that he will receive one of the 
bighest awards in the various or
ders of the Masonic Lodge In Ap- 
hi

1^ Kincannon, now serving as 
Right Fxcellent Deputy Ortad 
High Priest of the Grand Chap- 
ler of Texu, will receive the Red 
Crnaa of Coastaattaa, aa

School Board Ads 
On CoRlrads Of 
Teachers Monday

The board of trustees of the 
Terrell County Independent 
School Oiatrlct acted on the con
tracts o f the faculty members of 
the ayatem at their regular mee.- 
Ing Monday night. Members of 
the board present were F. \I 
M^ood Jr., president Dudley Har
rison, secretary, Carlos Dunn. .1 
A Mansfield, members

The group offered contrarts to 
the following faculty memberi. 
according to Harrison

T  L  Richardson, Charles Har
ris. Jerry A Floyd. Mrs Jes* 
Fisher. Miss Carol Horton. Miss 
Janet Winn, Mrs R E Harkins 
Mrs J D McDaniel. Johnny K 
Weyerts, Mrs. E E Farley. 
Woody Richards, Don Stringer, 
Jack Crossman. Donald C Car
per, Aaron Cranford. Mrs W II 
Grigsby, Jack Harris. Miss E lli 
Alexander, Mrs Mary Rigg<. 
Mrs M H Stroup. Mrs Jack 
Hayre, Mrs Tilden Stewart. 
Mrs Reid McClellan. Mrs D G 
Holmes, Mrs. Malcom Bolingcr, 
Mrs Jim Wllborn. Mrs W J 
Morris.

Harrison stated that Lem Rails- 
back, Mrs C H Spencer, and M r  . 
Ervin Grigsby had asked not to 
be considered for re-election next 
year. Mrs. Grigsby plans retin'- 
ment from the teaching profes
sion after this year, it was re
ported

Cong. Ed Foremon 
Receives 100 Percent 
Voting Grade by ACA

Washington, DC — U S  Cor- 
gressman Ed Foreman, Texas 
16th District, received the rating 
of 100% for his voting record 
during the First Session of the 
88th Congress by Amenesns for 
Constitutional Action

Congressman Foreman ol Odci- 
sa, according to ACA, has voted 
during 1963 to uphold the Con
stitution of the United SUles and 
has opposed appeasement of Com
munists abroad and the trend to
ward socialism at home through 
centralization of power in a man- 
moth bureaucracy in Washington 
D. C.

Congressman Ftircman, a mem
ber of the powerful House Arm
ed Services Committee, wss cited 
by ACA as a "courageous legis
lator dedicated to individual free
dom and liberty, the private en
terprise system snd preserving 
the inherent American heritage 
for our children.”

ACA scores earned by other 
members of the Texas dciegstiou 
are as follows;

Senator John G. Tower. 100%
Rep Bruce Alger, 100%
Rep. O. C. Fisher. 94%
The ACA rating Is derived 

from an analysis snd statistical 
evaluation of the voting records 
o f the Congressmen on iMues 
which, in ACA's opinion, have k 
significant bearlnng on preaerv- 
ing the spirit and principles of 
the Constitution as defined by 
our Republic’s founding fathem 
In its analysis, ACA uses Issues 
which affect those aspects of our 
social, economic and political sys
tem

Some of the legislative meas
ures used as the basis for the e- 
valuation were; Enlargement of 
House Rules Committee; supple
mental appropriations for Local 
Public Works. Federal Subsidies 
fbr Medical Schools, Debt Limit 
Increase; Area Development Act; 
Federal Aid to Higher Education. 
Foreign Subsidies. Tax Reduc
tions. Federal Historical Pro
gram, and the Wheat Sale to Com
munist Countries

Dario Cardenas who had sur
gery last week In the Baptist Me
morial Hoapital In San Antonio, 
la to ufMlargo aurgery ogata thia

Mr*. L, E. DUDLEY

Mr* L E Dudley of Abilene 
will review the book, "(live Ve 
Texas" by Frank Tolbc-rt Tues- 
day evening under the auspices 
of the Sanderson Culture Clu'i 
1 here will In* no charges for th.' 
review which will be in the audi
torium of the Elementary School 
b»-ginning at 7 00 p ni A cordial 
invitation Is extended to ever.\ 
one to attend

■Mrs. Dudley has reviewed th** 
l>ook for the public schools in 
Abilene as well a.s various clubs 
and so th*- review- should be* ap 
pealing to everyone

This will mark Mrs Dudley * 
first visit lo a club in Sanderson 
and il IS hoped that a large crow>| 
will be on hand She is a past 
president of the Texas Kedera 
tion of Women's Clubs, a member 
ol the iniard of directors of the 
Texa.s Historical Foundation and 
nlso a director of the Texas 
State Historical Survey Commit
tee Her activities over the past 
fifteen years have taken her on 
trips averaging about 3,aio mites 
a month for programs, book re
views, etc

Dr. Omer Price 
Receives Aword 
For Civic Work

Dr Omer D Price, optomctris* 
of Fort Stockton who visits San
derson on Thursdays, received 
the annual Jaycee dlstingulshe 1 
service award Thursday night at 
an awards banquet in Fort Stock- 
ton

Dr Price was cited for out
standing work in the civic, re
ligious. social and economic life 
of Fort Stockton

He is a director of West Texa.; 
Boys Ranch, former president oi 
Fort Stockton Jayceei and Lions 
Club and active in Chamber of 
Commerce and Boy Scout work.

SHS Honor Rolls 
Are Announced

Sanderson High School Princi
pal A J Kless has announced 
the "A ” honor roll for the fourth 
six weeks period

Beverly Farley in grade 9 a.id 
Jack Bogusch in grade 11.

A special honor roll of four 
•‘A ”a has Luclla Galvan in grade 
9; Carla Dunn, Lydia Muno/. 
Janie Sanchez, Terry Whistler In 
Grade 10; Edward Diehl In llie 
11th grade, Arabella I-opez, Char
les Riggs, and Juanita Vasquei m 
the 12th grade

School* To Dl*mi»* Thur»d*v
The ichools will bo dismissed 

at 3 00 pm on Thursday and re
sumed Tuesday morning. Many of 
the youth of the community who 
are attending institution* of high
er learning, will begin sirlvlng 
this weekend to spend the Eas
ter holidays with families and 
friend*

Ada Lae B im * O " Cast
Of Dal Bio Miqh School Senior*

Miss Ada Lee Riggs ha* hern 
axsigned the part of Mrs '.eliicr 
in the play "The Meuse That 
Roared", to be put on soon by 
the senior clas* of the Del Rio

m tk

Absentee Voting 
For School Board 
Began Thursday

Absentee voting liegan la*l 
Thursday for the si-hiMil Imard 
member* and for county scho'il 
trust«“<‘s III precincts one ami 
four, and for country trustee-.i*- 
large in all four preeinr'*.

Voting for the schiMil Imard 
memb«-rs will be in the office of 
A M Zuberbueler, tax a.ssessor- 
collector for the schiMil district 
and in the oftiec of County Clerk 
Ituel .\dains for the countv 
school trustee post*

There are no announced candi
dates for the county jmsts

In the school district trustee 
race the name* will appear on 
the ballot in the following order; 
AIImtI Weigand, Santiago Flore* 
( h'iic Thompson, Herbert Brown 
and E E Harklnii Jr

The election is scheduled for 
April 4 and Tuesday, .March 31 
is ihe last day for voting absen
tee

Honor Society Guests 
Of Culture Club At 
Sul Ross Ploy

Ebght members of the Nation 
al Honor Society of the Sander
son High St-li<M)l were taken '■> 
Alpine Monday evening to see 
the major spring production of 
the Sul Boss s|M*ech department 
"Look Homeward. Angel" The 
play was presented at 8 oo o'clock 
m the college's Little Theatre of 
the Elne Arts Building Koster 
Cox had the role of Luke (!ant 
in the play-

in recent years it ha* been an 
annual custom of the club to 
name a committee to plan an<̂  
take the members of the Society 
on a cultural and cnterlaining 
trip -Making the trip wi-re Irma 
Galvan, l.lnda Nell Babh. Pixie 
Mansfield. Arabella Lope/, Vicki 
Allen. Jack Bogiisrh, Charles 
Riggs, and John Cates. Accom
panying the group were their 
sponsor. T L Richardson, and 
three club member*. Mme* E 11 
Jessup, S D Harrison, and L. H. 
Gilbreath.

The group left Sanderson at 
4:00 p.m and stopped at Ihe Pon- 
dcrosa Cafe in Alpine for dinner 
A bright orange cloth and nan
kins were used on the table, spec
ially prepared for the group The 
centerpiece was of yellov*- and 
orange chrysanihotniim*

Baylor Receives 
Research Award

The American Cancer Society 
Texas Division, today announced 
the award of a research grant for 
$20,748 00 to Di Saul Kit, Baylor 
University College o f Medicine 
Houston. Texas, for the study of 
Acquisition of En/yme Function 
by virus infected tissue culture 
cells Doctor William Seybold, 
president of the Texas division 
said that the addition of this 
grant brings Ihe total projects 
presently being supported in Tex- 
a.s by the American Cancer 5»o 
ciety to 1750,000 00 Research 
project.* are being conducted by 
forty-six scientist* and seven Tex 
as institutions

Dr Siebold also announced 
that 164 grants totaling f2,675- 
069 00 have been awarded nation 
wide by the National .American 
Cancer Society

Among Our Subteribar*

Renewal subscription* to The 
Time* have rome from Seth Dav
enport, Uvalde, A G Thornberp, 
Omaha Neb, A lC  David Good
ing. March AFB. Calif. C  W 
Seoll. San Diego. Calif ; Mr« 
Ruth D Tyler, Arlington. T  V' 
McKenzie. Mrs Wllladene Babb, 
Clyde Whistler, W R Stiimberg, 
Charles Stegall, and Mrs Louise 
C— ey. an o f Susdenou

St Jomes Church 
Tells Schedule Of 
Holy Week Services

Kev K. Kemenia announced 
the schedule ul Holy Week *er- 
vice* as follows

Palm Sunday March 22 — 80i) 
am blessing and distribution of 
palms and first Mass 9 30 a ni 
distribution of palms and set-onil 
•Mass.

Holy Thursday, March 26 — 
confessions all day, specially in 
the afternoon from 2:00 pin. tiil 
7 30 pm.At 8 00 pm High Mass 
with communion (or all the pa -- 
ish, e*p*‘eially for all the mein- 
bt-rs ol the Sodalites .After the 
•Mass, procession with the Bless
ed Sacrament and Adoration by 
all the parish. esp«‘rially by th** 
Sodalites until midnight

Good Friday, March 27 — 3:00 
p m stations of the cross. 3 30 p 
III , Mass with veneration of the 
holy cross and communion At 
these* services there will b«* th*.* 
special collection for the Shrines 
of the Holy Land At 7 00 pm., 
devotions in Spanish to Our Lady 
■Mother of Sorrows

Holy Saturday, .March 28 
Confessions from 2 00 p.m until 
7 00 pm  At 7 30 p.m , services of 
Ihe Vigil of Easier with Mass ard 
romniunion

Easter Sunday, .March 29 — .At 
7 30 am High Mass with coiii- 
miinion for all Ihe parish, 
IH*rially for the Sc.tallies and 
benediction with the Blessed 
Sacrament At 9 00 am the sec 
oiid .M.is* .-\t both Masses of Ea-> 
ter Sunday, there will be the spe
cial collection for the "Seminar
ian and Diocesan Needs”

Cong. Ed Foreman 
To Be Here For 
Lunch March 31

Congressman Ed Foreman sent 

a copy of his planned Easter re 

cess schedule to the Times this 

week. \ luncheon visit at 12 (0 

o'clock noon in Sanderson on 

Tuesday, March 31, is on the 

schedule .After spending Mon
day night in Sheffield, he will go 
to the El Paso Natural Gas plant 
at ten o'clock and from there to 
Dryden at 11 30. His next stop 
after leaving Sanderson is at 
Marathon

Mitre Peak Comp 
Director Homed

Miss Mary Beth Jackson has 
been named as Director of .Mltrc 
Peak Girl Scout Camp by the 
Permian Basin Girl Scout Cour.- 
eil Board of Directors Miss Jack 
son is a graduate of Baylor with 
a Master's Degri*e from Ihe Utii 
verslty of Texas and is employed 
in Dallas at present

Slie has served on the staff ot 
Camp Mitre I’eak lor even.l 
years, as assistant unit leader 
unit leader and program cnnsiill- 
ant Miss Jackson was a Girl 
Scout in San Angelo and assited 
with troop leadership while in 
college

The 1964 season at Mitre Peak 
wilt open June 14 and close Aug
ust 15 Camp folders will be maP 
od to all registered girls In the 
council about the middle o f this 
month and registration will opc;« 
after April I No applications 
postmarked earlier than April 1 
wil be accepted

Kiwanit Club Completas Project
The Sanderson Ktwanis Club 

made a gross profit of $226 in 
sponsoring the cirrus last week
end. according lo a report by 
Perry Martin, publlrity rhairman.

The club asked The Time* *.) 
express their appreciation to ev
eryone who ha* given whole
hearted siipiMirt and rooporation 
to the club in their projects lo 
pay for the hearing aid for a lo
cal school boy

Mr Martin stated that the club 
now has a hearing aid on hand 
If anrone neeih  It

Sheep Trail Relays 
Run Here Saturday

The Sheep Trail Hela.v* — for 
7th and 8th graders, was held i.< 
the track wc*it of town Saturday 
afterniMHi, under th<* s|>oiiMirship 
of the Sanderson Booster t'luh 

There were M-veral rec-ord-. set 
111 eai-h division, sc-parated l><-- 
tween the two grades

in the M-venlh grade divikoli, 
the team from Giaiidfalls uulktd 
oft with lop hoiioi  ̂ with 131 
points fotlowiiig by .Marathon 89 
Sanderson 73 Iraan 72*2, Itarik ii 
52. .Marfa 27, Iin|M-rial I9L2

in the eighth grade division. 
Balmorhea was firs; w-ith li t 
Sanderson M'cund with 12t, Mar
fa 64 Iraan 59. Kankin 14. Impi*.-- 
ial 12. and Graiidfalls and Mara 
thon eai-h had 5

In the seventh grade divisioi' 
winners were as follows ■ the 
names of individuals were lu.l 
availabTe from Coacli Aaron 
Cranford

440-yard relay - Grandfali*: 
Marla, iraan

r>60-yard run -- Aeosla. Grand 
falls: Vbarra. Sanderson I'lore-
ImiM-rial (Jarua. Maraihon la 
lor. Kankin Dane Elrod S.uide*- 
son New event and ri*cord I 52 1 

50-yard dash Rankin, iraan 
.Marathon (irandlalls. Rankin
Imperial Time 6 5

loo - yard dash (Irnale 
Graiidfalls Ortega Maralhoi. 
White, iraan, Wilson, Kankin
Riley and M* Means, Imp* rial 
Time 11 6

lOO-yard low hurdles Orii.i
es Hair, Grandfails, Sproul. Kan 
kin Acosta. Grandfails Time H i. 

.New- record (Jid record 13 9 
7.5-yard dash - Marcum ol 

('ojitinuf t * > 49

Shell Oil Co.
Buys El Paso Line

The El Paso Natural (.as 
duels Co which has a retail ou' 
let in Sandei-soii opr'rated by !\I 
G Northeut J r, has changed 
ownership recenll> with the ai 
quikition of the eoinpany by Sin II 
Oil Co. Shell bought all ihe mar
keting and refining facilities of 
El Paso whirh operates nation 
wide

It was reported that Shell pai I 
$37 million for the pro|x*rties c( 
El Paso including Iwu refiiierie-i 
SIX hundn'd retail outleis, a pipe
line, and merchandist' inventn- 
rie*

Eaglettes' JockcFs 
Awarded 11 Girls

The .Saiiderson High Schoel 
Eagleltes. girls basketball leain, 
was awarded jackets this w»*ek 
by their eoaeh, Don CariK'r

The recipients were Linda Nell 
Babb, captain and 3-year lette.. 
Arabc*lla Lopez, captain and ;.- 
year letter. Pixie Man.sfield. Bon
nie Kisher, Pam Slavlry. Eloise 
Earley, 2-year letters, Irma (Ja!- 
van, Suzanne Downie Siisa;i 
Couch. Carla Dunn, and J(»di»* 
Tronson, 1-year letters

All ot the girls will be re
turning except Linda Nell. .Ar.-*- 
bella, and Ronnie

Colendor of Eventfs
Saturday — Junior Diiplirat** 

Club, Bela Iota Chapter
Monday — Presbylerlan Wo

men. Methodist \V S C S., Baptist 
W M U.

Tuesday — Tuesday Club, bonk 
review

Wednesday — Rotary Club, '51 
Bridge Club, Bonhomie Club

Thursday — Lions Club. Ki- 
wants riiih, observation of Maun
dy Thursday, schools close lor 
Easter holidays. Baptist worker*' 
conference

Friday— Good Friday ohservr 
tton

Sunday — Easter sunrise ser
vice, oboervance of Kaater

NUM BER 7

Local Boys Tie 
For Second In 
Wink Track Meet

The Sanderson High School 
tra( k team was tied ter second 
place with Eab«-ns at the Wink 
track meet last week end and 
thus*- two teams were only two 
points iM-hiiid the winner, Mkt- 
High of Carlsbad. N M

.Sanderson placed in the fol
lowing eveiils

440-yard r«-lay, Sanderson won 
with Weigand, Cal/ada, Cates. 
Robbins Time 45 5

IHO-yard low hurdU-*. Weiga^d 
1st, new record. 20 4

lUO-yard dash Calzada third,
10 5

220-yard dash Robbins 3rd.
23 8 •

Mile n-lay. Weigund, Robbu): 
Mari|iiez Calcs second with 3'
42 6

Poll- \auli Wcigaiid 1st. l l 'l " .  
'I'ltei-e were 24 learns in t)*e 

ni<H‘i a(-cording to Paul Hatem. 
track coach

b3''ciol Services 
For Holy Week 
Schedule Is Set

The -.pecial s4>r\iees planned 
by the Presbyterian Baptist, and 
.Mt-tliiHiist Churches of the eom- 
niumiN lor the observance of 
Holy W»-ek and Easier include;

On .Maundy Thursday. Mareto 
26 the Sacrament of the Lord'i 
SupiM-r will Im- observed at thi 
First Methodist and First Proa- 
byteriaii Churches at 7.30 p.m 
Everyone is welconie to either 

c
The union Good Friday service 

will be at the First Presbyterian 
Church at 7 30 pm. March 27 
Rc\ Clifton Hancock will pre
side Re\ Bob H Moon will lead 
the pra>cr and Rev Miller H 
Strou|> will preach the messaC^ 
on UC Preach t hirst. Cruci
fied

Thi- Easter sunrise servi(,*e will 
lit at the football field at 6:30 a 
m .Man-h 29 with Rev Ilan(M>ck 
speaking on the subject "Th « 
Slone Was Rolled Away” .

Everyone is cordially invited 
to all these services and to the 
wcirship H(*rvices at the various 
churches of the community.

Ernest Massey* Home Abuildinfl

Work was begun on a nev.’ 
home for .Mr and Mr* Ernest 
Mas.sey on the lots between tke 
Desert Air Motel and Cactus Mo
ld  The liousc of frame con
struction. will face the highway 
On the north side will be Mrs. 
Masseys beauty shop and the liv
ing quarters, including two bed
room-- will l)c in the reinalnd*'' 
of the building

The Eagle Lundier Co is in 
chargi* of construction

f'ERSONALS____
Mrs W F". Frazor returnad 

home Monday night Irom El Paao 
w here she had been visiting her 
daughter. Mrs D. H Grice, aud 
family Mr Frazor remained for 
a longer visit while Mr*. Grice ia 
recuperating from major surgery, 

Mrs. Chi-ster Smith, who hga 
been in BelJflower, Calif., for 
several month.s with her son, DoD 
Smith, is now In El Paao with 
her daughter, Mrs Celeta Colt*.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Attaway 
of Lubbock were weekend viaM- 
or* with his parents, Mr. IBM 
Mrs W T Attaway, and returtOd 
their son, Mark, who had $F0B4 
the past three monthi with Ua 
grandparents

Mra James Word took hor 
aunt, Mr* F. K. Harrell, to Fort 
Stockton Friday for a mediMl 
rheck-up

Mrs Paul Hatem and K lm jt f t  
Wednesday for San Angelo tapM* 
tend the funeral of a 
They arlll return SaUaHaqr.
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letters from Readers
Are you proud of Sandenon’’ 

No one who lives here has any 
right to be.

What is Sanderson noted for'' 

NoUung! I'll wager that nut mor* 

thau 10,000 people in the entire 

atau- would have even heard of 
Sanderson. And probably not 
Bore than 2,000 of these have a 
food  opinion of it.

Sanderson doesn't have the 
biggest or the best or the oldest 
or the newest or the most scenic 
Of anything There Is Just one 
tbiiig in Sanderson of which you 
can be proud That is your chil- 
drt>n, and I don't see much evi
dence that this town u proud of 
them. Yet, given a chance, these 
children could make Sanderson 
known all over the state

I look back at some of the ac
tivities in which these kids have 
taken part. ‘ The only activity 
this town offers for them, by the 
way ) Yet, I find that only s 
small portion of thi.s town cares 
•nough to support these activi
ties — football and basketball 
games and the Junior high traik 
■ e e t  How many of these did you 
support ’

Other town* back their chil
dren's activities to the hilt, and 
they give their schools the best 
they can afford Sanderson prob
ably ha* the lowest school budge' 
in the slate, and they have the 
least and the poun-<t equipment 
to prove It. 1 wish some of you 
parents would go take a look at 
the football field house and t. e 
gym dressing rooms 1 believe an 
inspection of these facUitiei 
might cause a small hike In the 
school budget.

Some cltuens of Sanderson 
have a favorite expression which 
is used whenever the question u( 
■chiKii expenditures come up 
*^ e ll,  all that coats a lot 
■tunrv, and we don't have any oil 
wells ** I'd like to remind these 
people of another expression — 
“You don't ever get something 
for nothing". And the next time 
you're in Fort Stockton, why not 
stop by the J.C.'s office and aak 
how much money is made by the 
merchants the weekend of Fort 
Stockton's track meet

There is another group in town 
which has chosen as its favorite 
statement. "Well, It was good 
enough for me when I was In 
school, and it's good enough fur 
them today ** I wish this group 
could have been with me at j 
l i n k ’s Junior High track mee' 
There were 23 teams entered, i 
(not all were oil field towns), | 

'and out of that 23, only one did i 
not provide warm ups. track | 
suits, or even track shoes for 
their boys And that one w m  | 
Sanderson! Times have changed, i 
my friends, and if you don't ap
prove o f the changes, I suggest 

.pou turn in your new cars, gxs 
stoves, refrigerators, etc.

How can we, the parents, ex
pect our children to be proud of 
their school or town when we 
don’t have enough pride in them 
to support the events that take

place here When we think more 
o f our money than we do of ou- 
chlldr«>n. and refuse to part with 
a few dollars to supply these 
youngsters with equipment that 
every other school in Texas can 
afford T

Coach Aaron Cranford

One Person Killed 
Every 3.2 Hours 
On Texos Roods

.MJSTIN—Texas motorists, bar 
reling along the street and high
ways at a clip of 99 000 miles each 
minute, killed themselves at the 
rate of one person every three 
hours and 12 minutes to rack up 
the worst year in hutory for trsf- 
flc, tragedy in 1963

Col Homer Garrison Jr, d ir
ector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, reported tod.'y 
that DPS Statistical Services o ffi
cially closed the traffic death 
book for 1963 at noon Sunday, re
cording an all-time record of 
2.729 motorcides.

"This tragic toll of lives was 
308 or 13 per cent higher than in 
1962, and 129 or five per cert 
higher than the previous all-time 
high of 2,611 in 1936 ”  Garrison 
said

Fven though many more miles 
were traveled in Texas last year 
than in previous years, the fatal
ity rate per 100 million miles trav 
eled Ulc^eaas^d from 4P deaths in 
1962 to 3 2 deaths in 1963

' We are shocked and saddencl 
by this terrible loss of human

FRIDAY. MAXCH Mi, IM4

life in our state, which was ac 
companied by untold suffering 
among an estimated 161,000 per
sons who were Injured, and a 
staggering economic loss o f I432,‘ 
715.000"

In order to point up the mag

nitude of the traffic situation iii 

an effort to bring about public 

awareness of Its serlouso(r«t 
Garrison listed these facts'

—The 312 motorcides in De
cember. 1963, was the highest 
number for any month on record. 
Second high was 303 in Decem
ber. 1950.

--Only one day during 1963 
Tuesday, September 3. was mt>- 
torcide free It followed Labor 
Day when 22 persons were hilled 
in traffic

-O n  both Sunday, May 5. and 
Friday, December 20. there were 
25 |>erson* killed in 17 accidents

— During 1963 there were 21 
days with 15 or more motorcides 
There were only 19 in 1932. 14 l:i 
1961 and 13 in 1960

—The worst accident In 1963 
occurred on September 2 in L ib
erty County where 10 persont 
were killed In a head-on collision 
near Dayton The last previous 
10-death accident occurred oa 
February 15. 1959, in llldalgo 
County under similar circum
stances

The estimated economic loss 
from motor vehicle traffic acci
dents in 1963 was 313 72 per SEC
OND

The Public Safety Director 
pointed out that the 13 per cent 
statewide increase in traffic fatal
ities in 1963 was reflected almost 
equally in rural and urban areas 
The rural traffic death increase 
W AS 13 per cent, while the urban 
increase was 12 per cent He add
ed

"The fact that this upsurge in 
traffic fatalities appears to be 
part of a current national trend— 
and I might add that many other 
states had their worst traffic 
year in 1963 does not alter the 
seriousness of our situation here 
in our home state

"Certainly, with these facts be
fore them, the people of Texas 
are challenged to do everything 
in their power to halt this trend 
which, incidentally, seems to be 
continuing into the new year

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  •
•  •
•  •

iM M r f f lM E i
H A N D  S T A M P

Dr. Om«r D. Price
OPTOMETRIST 

will be In Sanderson

EVERY THURSDAY 

9dX) a.m. to S:X p.m. 

OFFICE — 119 W. OAK

:  D d i v e r s  2 5 , 0 ^  P e r f e c t :  

;  Im p r e s s io n s

WITHOUT INKINS
P E R M A -S T A M P  n ever n e e d *  an ink pad! A nd  
P E P M A -S T A M P  c a n t  leak or d ry  out. Im 
p ress io n s  a re  a lw a y s  p e rfe c t - n ever o v e r- 
in ked , n e v e r und er inked
P E R M A -S T A M P  a c c u ra te ly  rep ro d u ces  fine  Im# 
c u ts , sm all ty p e  fe c e s , lo g o ty p e s  —  e v e n  p h o to 
g ra p h s  P e r fe c t fo r b anks , o ff ic e s , shipp ing  
ro o fn s  en d  o th e r industria l use as w ell as
e n d o rs e m e n t, s ig n a tu re  n a m e  a n d  a d d ress  
s ta m p s  srKl o th e r persona) applicatKK is  
F o r  sunprisingly little  co s t w e  will m a k e  a P E R M A -  
S T A M P  to  your sp e c ific a tio n s  o r you  m a y  
c h o o s e  fro m  th e  m an y  s tock  w o rd ing  s ta m o s  
w e  c a rry
P E R M A -S T A M P  H a n d  S ta m p s  a lso  a re  ava ilab le  
w ith  co nven tio na l ho lders  as kn o b  h and le  s ta m p s , 
m ould ing  s ta m p s , peg  s ta m p s , pencil c a p  s ta m p s , 
flex ib le  hand le  s ta m p s  and  ro c k e r m o u n t s ta m p s

T H E  :
S A R D E R S O I  :

:  T I M E S  :
• •
• •
A  POagLON are regittered trsdsmertis ^
^  o f R. C. Johosen A Bon. (no., Becloe, Wiaeonsln. U ALA •

"D m  records cuiuMteniiy ic- 
flsrt Um I two thlnga ataod out is 
general as tbc leading cauie* fur 
•rrioua traffic accident* — care- 
leuneaa and wilful or unwitting 
disregard for the laws of aafety.

'Thererore, we with to luue an 
urgent appeal to all Texans to 
charge themaslves with the rv- 
apunalbllHy of doing a better and 
asfer Job o f alert driving and 
tbua bring down this terrible toll 
of Uvea and suffering and ecuno- 
mic loss in our state."

Hersonois . . . .
Mr. and Mrs Frankie Turner 

and ton, Warren, of Graham 
were weekend visitor* with hu 
parents, Mr and Mrs Geurgo 
Turner, and her parents, Mr snd 
Mrs J. H Denson

Mrs. J. J Rogers of Harper it 
visiting with her daughters, Mrs 
W. E Lea J r . and Mrs Hoy Dea
ton. and their families 

J. O Little Jr underwent vas
cular surgery in the SU Hospital 
in Houston Friday and is report
ed to be reeuperating satisfac
torily. Mrs Little has not return
ed home yet

Ruben Hemandc/ o f l>des*a 
spent the weekend here with rel
atives and returned his wife and 
two children who had been visit
ing here with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Jesus Calsada

Mrs G E Babb is visiting in 
Houston with her daughter, M r’ . 
Frank Hard, and family

Mrs Julian Martinez had ma|v 
or surgery in a Fort Stockton 
hospital last Friday morning and 
la reported to be recovering *at- 
isfactortly. She was brought 
home Tuesday

Mrs IrvIn Robbins and Mrs f  
J Stewart were In Ftort Stockton 
Tuesday on business

.Mrs Herbert Brown went 'o  
Alpine Monday to visit ht‘r par
ents, Mr and Mrs Hustin Cano i 
He is hospitalued (here fur med
ical treatment Mrs K. M Wood 
accompanied Mr* Bruwn

Mr and Mrs. f l  W Blakely 
and two daughters of Spokane 
Wash, visited hen' la<t wodt

with hU niaihftr, Mn. J. K. .Co* 
ker, and lamily. 3lrs. Cuker s 
daughter, Mrs. Joyce Crow, with 
her sun and daughter, Runnlc 
and Linda, u( Midland, and his 
sun. Randall Cukar, and wife of 
McCaiiiey were also visitors In 
the Coker home

Mrs Jimmy Merritt ul Dryden 

is at a Justice uf l*eace and Con* J 
stable's seminar In College Sta- 
tlun this week She is Justice of 
I’esi'e in I'recinct 2

Mr. and Mrs. H E .Martin and 
suns, Bobby and Russell, of the 
Big B«‘nd Natiunal Park brought 
six other children to the cireus 
Friday and visited with Mr. Mar
tin's parents, Mr and Mrs. B I' 
Martin.

Mr and Mr* J. T  Williams 
viaited in San Antunio with their 
daughter, Mrs. Kay Robinson, 
and family and brought their 
granddaughter, Debra, to San
derson for a visit.

Mrs Jesus Caluda has be*n 
suiting with her daughters in 
Del Rio for a week while she had 
medical treatment.

Mr* H P Boyd rt'tumed home 
Sunday with Mrs Malcom Bo- 
linger and children, who had

afumt ihB BotAoDd lo Slui AhRoio 
for Mrs BolInger to have medical 

sttentlun Her mothar, Mrs. John 
Llttlelon. accompaaled them 
home.

Mrs. Lae OrlgahiF visited in

McTamey tot d*„
week with her son *nd d* 
In-law, Mr and Mrs I 
by, and her two grsndvot^ 
and W L Grfgmy, 
families, returning home s,

i

INSURANCE POINTS THE 
WAV TO COLLEGE . . .

Rising costs of a college educa
tion can be a real problem ... 
but it's a problem that doesn’t 
exist when you have the right 
insurance plan for your young
sters. See us.

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Dl 5-2211 Sandersor

JOn M P E  EFFICIENT ON RUGS!

TINES NOPE PONEP NITH TOOLS' 

THE FIRST COMPLETE CLEANER

A vseuwn cicanci * 

atticlency and cannui p; 

leaily does ths e< ’SQ 

cleaneis. Dial die tixtMwl 
tof deep pile oi f- * 

Supeipowci foi tne jt!,? 

to Clean bais tioo't. 

suii caipeimi, EVERYTwl

With AtUchfients 

ONLY

i| | «
K E R R ’ S

help . THArS WHAT YOU GET PLENTY OF WITH YOUR TELEPHONE

Your phone makes it so easy to get things done. Calls to order things, to find  

out things, to tell the news, to organize activities-^or you name it.

The busier you are, the more helpful the telephone is. Day in and day out, your 

phone is an important part of your busy life.

When you stop to think about it, is there really anything else that helps you so 
much for so little? Or that is of so much personal value?

/HkS O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL

• • l i i l l i
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Workers' School 
For Baptists Is 
Planned by W.M.U.

pUn» were m»d*f for «h« m»ei 
uf the Bttf Bei»«J Workers 

t'onfrreiii'e when the Baplial Vf 
L u  n“ *t »fteriioon a!
the church. The local church will 
Lost the meeting to begin at 1000 
L p, Thursday. March 2® Lunch 
Lui he served at ium»ii.

Mrs T O Moure presided dur- 
Liig th»- meeting Mrs <> U Gray 
lied the UH'cinl prayers aftc- 
lesdina the names of miaaionar- 
lies on the prayer calendar,
I Alsu present were Mnies J. (* 
Hani'txk. James Word. GeorKe 
|proctor. A D. Brown. H L  Rich- 

W K Brown, and II G

ales

Beta Iota Chapter 
To Meet Here 
At 2:30 Saturday

Beta loU Chapter of Delti 

Kappa Gamma will mi-el In the 
home of Mrs W II Savage Sat

urday. March 21. at 2 30 pm 

The chief Item on the agenda 

will be the election of afflcers.
The program "Changing So- 

clalnglcal Patterna in American 
Culture** wlU be brought by the 
Marfa members wtlh Miss Ruth 
Livingston as chairman 

Tht‘ Sanderson membi'rs in
cluding Mmes W II Grigsby. E 
R. Farley, Savage, and W j. 
Morris, will be botlesaes for th*s 
meeting.

Offire auppllae et The *110100.

SUNSET SIESTA SW IM M ING  CLUB 

—  R u l s i  —
An initial fee of $30.00 for membership will be charged for 

the season beginning April ISth and ending September ISth; plus 
an additional charge of SS.OO for each child named on the mem
bership. Children under 4 years old frets on the membership.

ONLY out of town guests are permitted to accompany mem-

Swimming hours will be from 10:00 a.m. to $:00 p.m.

Children under 12 years of age MUST be accompanied by 
parent or person at least IB years old who can swim.

Children who cannot swim must be accompanied by parents.

Playing or scuffling around the pool is extremely dangerous 
and WILL NOT be permitted.

The club management has the right to suspend or refuse any 
membership at any time.

Swimmers MUST wear bathing suit to the pool. There will 
be NO dressing room or towels available.

The club management will not be responsible for any acci
dents or injuries.

We the undersigned parents of

ag'ce to accept the above and foregoing rules and regulations 
and agree to aoide by such rules. We accept full responsibility 
for the care, supervision, and safety of our said children while 
they are at said swimming pool.

LIMITED MEMBERSHIPS

Parent or Guardian

Sm  or call Mrs. Jack C. Turner 
01 S-3361

Langtry Hobby Club 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. T. H. Eastman

-Mrs T  II Eastman was husteaa 
lo the Langtry Hobby Club on 
March 10 with Mrs. Jim I ’owcrs 
assisling

Lath member brought a cover
ed dish (or the dinner 

Several projects were discuss
ed and a new member, Mrs ItiM 
Renfro was welcomed into lh*‘ 
club Mrs. Newman Hlllinga pre 
sided

The club prayer cloM-d the ses
sion and a social hour followed 

Mrs Claude Dilmore was .v 
guest, members attending were 
Mmes Monk Cain, Kuth Geasliii 
Jimmy Kandail. Bill Kenfro. 

Ricky and Janry Jane Randall: 
also Mmes Newman Hillings, \V 
A Arledge, Harvey Hall. KobcTt 
I’aviica Susy .Montgomery. K P 
Rradlord. and Andy White.

The lU'Xt meeting will b«- in 
the home of Mrs Pavltca April 
14

Bonhomie Club Meets Last Week 
In Mrs. H. P. Boyd's Home 

The Bonhomie Club met la-1 
Wednesday in the home of .Mr- 
11 1* Hoyd Kaneywork and llm 
taking of pictures provided th • 
diversion (or the alternuon 

Refreshments of cheess-eak-' 
eofft^, and tea were served 

Those present were Mmes .1 
W' Carruthers Jr. J Garner. I*
G Grigsby, Marion Batson, I. I*. 
Hall. Ray Caldwell, C K Cox. <*
1 White, H F Dawson, and (> J 
t ’resswell

Mrs. James Caroline Is Hostess 
To Duplicate Bridge Club

M n James Caniline was ho-' 
ess to the Duplicate Rrulge Chiii 
which met in the dining room ei 
the Oasis Keslaiirant Inst Thurs
day afterncNin

Mrs l*crry Martin held hii>:i 
score eight (loints. and Mrs H 
I. Richardson and Mrs S H I'n 
derwood tied for sr-cond high 
with seven and one-hall |>oints 

Also present witc .Mmes A ( ' 
Garner. .lark Crossman M W 
Duncan, Roger Kom>, and II K 
Krelle

Mrs Carlene Mollter was in 
Port Stockton Tuesday for dental 
work

NURSE HONORED

V  -.

HTcrow'15'ijaê ieVrfrê ^̂

Weldon Cox Is Host To 
Men’s Carden Club 

The Sanderson Garden Club 
met Monday night in the home 
of Weldon ('ox for the regular 
monthly mt'iting Only eight 
members were presc'iit

The club voted to s«‘t aside th-‘ 
first Sunday afternoon alter each 
munthly minding to meet for 
work on the two projects nos 
under way MenilM-rs who are 
unable to work on that day will 
N ’ asked to work the follnwind 
Sunday afterniM>n.

Refke-hments of apple turn
overs and coffee were served af
ter the meeting

John Dewey Stutes Honored 
At Birthday Party Sunday

Mr- K II Slides honored her 
-on. John Ih'wey, with a theatre 
parly Sunday afternoon, his 14t'i 
birthday The guests included 
.Andrew Hies*. Vernon T hompson, 
Raymond Welch, Eric ('ookaey, 
I.ynii Haynes, Vernon Munson 
and Jack Whistler

Before the hovs went to tiie 
iheatn’ Mrs Slides served Ice 
cream and punch with the birth
day cake

Mrs \ lolet Corte Is visiting n  
Corpus Christl with her son-in- 
law' and daughter, Mr and Mr 
Harry Rucker.

C H E V R O N
makes all types of quality trucks

S T E P S i D t  P I C K U P S -  :  -  ^

The Chevrolet pickup with flat interior body w a lls  and con.
v«nieni side steps tor easy loading. Cornes m - - 9
afoot bodV lengths. Has durable wood floor with steel sKl
! t r £  T s  comfortable to ride m because of independen strips, its  cm m u i the economical
fio n t suspension. Stand.ircr engine =
:M0-cu. in.. Six. A 29t> Sn- or 283 V8 optional at extra cost.

lAiiTV TPi'CrA COST tfSS

U hpkoM yo!^ ^

RkENHIRT MOTOR COMPANf
SANOERSON, TEXAS

Highway M

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, IBM

LOCALS

Mrs. Lula Cubux and Mrs 
Geurge Esculiar took Maria C-v 
celia (.'uboa tu San Antonio Tuu-i- 
day fur a check-up.

Mr and Mrs A N. Farley and 
children have moved from the 
former Laughlln home, recently 
purchased by Mr. and Mrs J. M 
Davis, to the Ezelle rent house on 
N Wilson St. vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn C Ivy who moved lo 
Fort Stockton. The Da vises will 
move to the apartment vacated 
by the Fkrieys.

Mrs. Morton Barnett and he- 
granddaughter, Vicki Rogers, vi'X- 
ited in Midland, Odessa, and 
Marfa last wt-ekend.

Mrs. Tom Smith and children 
of I> l  Rio visited here In the 
home o f her mother, Mrs W J 
Ferguson Jr., last weekend

Mr and Mrs. W E Lea Jr 
took his sister, Mrs M H Goode 
Jr., to a Del Rio hospital Satur
day and she is reported to ha/r 
bronrhial pneumonia. but her 
condition is said to be satisfac
tory.

H R Louwien was In El Pasi 
the first of the week for a medi
cal check-up and will go to the 
SP Hospital in Houston in the 
near future for further treatment

Mrs. C. P Peavy is visiting in 
the home of her daughter, M n 
Elliott Mendenhall Jr., and fam

THE SANOERSON TIMES

ily in Abilene while she recup
erates from minor surgery in 
that city the first of the week 

Weldon Cox went to Fort 
Worth last week to visit his par
ents, .Mr and Mi-s J. t Cox, and 
to return his wife who is recup
erating from major surgery.

Miss Rosy Struup returned lo 
Odessa Wednesday after spend 
ing a few days here with her par- 
enu. Rev and Mrs Miller 
Stroup, while she recuperated 
from dental surgery

Rev Miller Stroup returned 
home Sunday from Fort Stocktcni 
where he had bt-en hospitalize-l 
for 10 days for medical treatment 

Mr. and Mrs Carl Werneking 
spent Sunday in Hobbs, N.M 
with their daughter. Mrs Glynn 
Chandler, and family 

Miss Ada Lee Riggs, who is at
tending the Del Rio High School

visited here last wetkesd 
her parents. Mr and Mn. Jack 
Higgs, and Jackie Bob.

Mr and Mrs. Lem RalMMCk, 
Sr., of Fort Sioekton w en  begc 
Tuesday for a visit with thetreoR, 
l.,etn Kailsbaek. who is a 
in th(‘ Sanderson schools.

H O O V i R
Conv«rHbl«

Nothing cloons yowr 
\ rugs os woll as 

tho oosygoing 

Convortiblo 
only

$5195
K E R R ' S

The weather that we're having is reason enough tor using tho 
washers, dryers, and automatic dry cleaner and buying your 
groceries while waiting.

CiRCLl: C GROCERY
and

ECON - O - W A S H  LAUNDRY
AUTOMATIC DRY CLEANER 

Highway 38$ West Open 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Phone Dl $-2660 Mrs. Violet Corie

l i q u o r  w i n e  b e e r

r  1
fhsBibls
Receive thy s igh t

— (Luke IB : I2 ) .
I f  we will  listen to and re

vere the D ivine Being all oh- 
Btructions to perception will 
he removed; our spiritual v i
sion will be clear and p er fec t

3T
f - _  -

:> P F \R S  

 ̂ D U N C A N  

\  DRUG CO.

G IFTS 
•i« NOVELTIES

' it? BASIUCTS

R *

S t

^  SEC OUR 
COV.PLCTC

-Ct :o n

are two important ingredients 
of every recipe?

. . .  both dependably accurate on' an 
ELECTRIC RANGE

You can stop wondering how your favorite recipes will turn out, 

once you apply the precise time and heat control of an electric 

range to your good cooking. Choose the cooking heat you want, 

and the heat you set is the heat you get. In the oven or on top 

of the range, electric cooking gives measured accuracy for every 

menu. From toast to cake to green beans, a fully automatic 

electric range watches over your precious meals. Circle by your 

dealer's soon, and see the range that cooks rings around 

the rest. . .  today's fast, clean, flameless —

electric range. Get details of liberal wir

ing allowance for CPS customers.

I1M 4

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC sm icc
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Want A d s - Politico I
Announcomontt

Litton To Luko -
CoaUaiMd trom PM t

Cl*wifl«d Adv«rtUlno RMm  
Flm  InMrtlon 75c minimum f« 
a linM or lost. Each additiana 
Una, lie. Subaaquant inaartioni, 
iOc minimum, with lOc par Una 
for aach additional lina ovar E

Tha tandoraon Timoa ia author 
laad to announca tha following 
namaa of candidataa for offica 
aubjact to action of tha Damo- 
cratic Primary, May 3, IM4:

-> DEMOCRATS —

L fO A L  NOTICES 
Sc par word for first inaartion, 
2c par word aach insarbon thara- 
aftar.

Por U.S. Rapraaantativa, 15th 
Conoratsional District:
Richard C. (Dick) Whita

Sorghum almum bay, large bales. 
51.50 per bale M. £. Hope, U1 
5-25011. 50-Uc

For State Senator, 2Sth District 
of Texas:

DORSEY R. HARDEMAN 
(re-election)

BAND NtM BBlUNG STAMPS -  
Good for ZIP numbers and 
bank account numbers, ate. The 
Times.

CLOSE-OUT PRICES on pencil 
leads, and erasers. Also a se
lection of Esterbruok prn 
points The Times.

Wanted to Buy
Harare, tAttks Hbaep. (Mala 
Any leind — \ny A— a net

Call: Res. 352-2035; Off. 352-24S4

Ottisi Pridemore

For new and newal subacnp 
Uuna to magazines, adults' and 
childrens', at popular prices, 
see Mrs. L IL Gilbreath at The 
Times

Cuaranu>ed PEST CONTROL — 
latenor and exterior exterm
inating of termites and bouse 
pests shrubber> and tree 
spraying David G Holmes. U) 
5-5645. 52-tfr

Fillers for scrap books and pbo  ̂
to albums. If we have your 
Blxe. you can buy them at half- 
price. The Times

tfEW 1964 Calendar pads and re- 
nils at The Times.

FOP/

JfoorJfans
MieiSAil SMO esoiliu COWlerasris

MIKE TURK — DryOen

DRESSMAKING
CALL

M A R I E
at Dl S-2573 

409 Third Street

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collec 
tor:
BILL C. COOKSEY 

(re-election)

Justice of the Peace, Pet t: 
J. A. GILBREATH  

(re-election)
L. H. LEMONS

— REPUBLICANS —

The following named candidates 
have announced subject to acbon 
of the Republican Primary on 
May X 1954.

For U.S. Represontabve, 
16th Congressional District: 

Ed Foreman, Odessa 
(re-election)

program
"Kindest personal regards 
"Yours very truly.

"Emmett
”E. W. Beauchamp"
"Kid” Beauchamp Is the dis

trict manager for Community 
Public Service Co. Pecos

Before we gel the subject of 
the "fasclnslor" settled, we want 
to clarify the reference to "Kid's" 
reticence In correcting our error. 
"The last paragraph' he referred 
to was not a part of our column, 
but a personal about a local pê "- 
son having been in the hospital 
for treatment. And the truth of 
the matter la that Emmett Just 
dldnt find an error in the paper, 
because we know that he's not 
afraid of anything, since he was 
mayor of Pecos once.

But a "fsscinstor" our grand- 
daddy used to tell us. was a 
brightly-colored loosely • knitted 
scarf usually worn around the 
shoulders indoors and around 
the head outdoors — or some
thing like that, at we recall what 
graddaddy used to say. He said 
the first one be ever saw was in 
the Fort Worth ares and Emmett 
told him what It was

iA r
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HERBERT BROWN 
E. E. HARKINS JR. 
SANTIAGO FLORES 
GENE THOMPSON 
ALBERT WEIGAND

FOR WRITING — Ink sticks, ad 
sixes and degrees of lead pen- 
cUa. fountain pens, ball point 
pena. marking pcncUa, and 
(jrpewrUeni Come by and sea 

sr^lting supplies. The

FOR SALE — Small boxes <if 
chalk. IH pieces per box, for 
office and home use The 
Times

FOR RENT — rurniahed bouar 
three rooms and bath Inquire 
at 202 E Kerr St Vttc

We have a small stock of chil
dren's books and inspirational 
books on hand. also cook 
books, baby record books, dic
tionaries We can also order 
any book that you want and 
get It in about a svMk Tbs 
Tlm n

FOR SALE — Large, desk-siae 
blotters Blue, green, brown, 
red and yellow. 25c each At 
The Times

New 1964-65 Texas Almanacs, 66S 
psges of the very Istest inform
ation on Texas If you want to 
know about Texas and It Isn't 
In the Almanac, it Isnt worth 
knowing 5175 for paper back 
and 52 25 for bard back. The 
Times

Dictionaries — Webster's Colleg 
late. New Prartlcsl, and Ele 
mentary, Engllsh-Spanish and 
Spanlah-Bngllsh The Times

BIBl.ES In new red binding, aleo 
black and white. King James 
and RSV, New English Testa
ment. Parallel Edition of King 
James Version and Revised 
Standard Version We ran get 
moat any Bible you would want 
The Sanderson Tiroes

Need a Rubber Stamp? We have 
the foUosrlng In stock now — 
7Sc each; Paid. Past Due. Air 
Mall. Duplicate. Void, Sander
son Texas. Deposit Only, Re
ceived, Do Not Fold At The 
Times.

Notice of an Election
Notice is hereby given that an 

election hat been called by the 
Trustees of the Terrell County 
Independent School Dtstrlct for 
the purpose of electing three 
members to that board The elec
tion will be on Saturday, April 
4, 1564.

The following named pereons 
will serve at judges and clerks 
for tlie election In their respec 
tlve precincts- •

Precinct 1, Troy Druse. Bob R 
Moon. Mrs Cruz Marques. Mrt 
O D Gray;

Precinct 2. Robert Hunn. Dan 
Riggs. Mrs. Noel James;

Precinct 3, Mrs Sid Harkina. 
Mrs. Heman Couch. Mrs David 
Mitchell;

Precinct 4. E A. Rogers, Carl 
Hogg. Mrs Prank Felts

Abaentee voting srtll be fron 
March 16 to March 31, both days 
inclusive, and will be in the o f  
flee of A. H. Zuberbueler, tax as- 
seseor-collector for the school

Bt feme

First MaaK 9"00 a. m. Second 
Maas, 5:30 aJB.

Waek-day atnrlcee at 7:15 ajn.

Candidates for board of trustees 
of the Terrell County Indepen
dent School District election e i  
April 4. 1964.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed proposals addressed to 
•Mr. IMward Kerr, Secretar.'- 
Treasurer, at Kerr Mercantile 
Company, Sanderson. Texas, w.li 
be recened by the Tcirell Coun
ty Water Control and improve 
ment Uutnet No 1, Owner, for 
the construction of Water Supply 
Lme, Ground Storage and Pump
ing Facilities until 7 30 P.M.. 
.March 30, 1964, and immediately 
thereafter will be publicly open
ed and read aloud 

Contract Documents, including 
plans snd specifications, are on 
file and may be examined with
out charge at the office of the 
Dutnet In Sanderson. Texas, ani 
in the o f f i c e s  of Freese, 
Nichols an d  Endress. Con
sulting Engineers. 407 IMnclger 
Building. Fort Worth. Texas 
Contract Documents. Including 
plans and specifications, may be 
obtained from tbe C'onauiUng 
Engineers upon a deposit of 
625 OU, which dcpoait wdl be re
funded as provided In the In- 
•tructiona to Bidders

Hid securtty and performance 
and payment bonds shall be as 
set forth in tbe Instructions *o 
Bidders

There shall be paid on this 
project not less than the gener
ally prevailing wages which have 
been determined by the Osmer 
and which are cuntained In tbe 
schedule that Is made a part of 
the Contract Documents

The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids, to waive 
formallUes. and In rase of ambi
guity or lack of ricarnesa in stat
ing proposal prices, to adopt 
such Interpretation as may be 
roost sdvantsgrous to him 

TERHEIX COUNTY WATER 
CONTROL AND IMPROVE- 
ME.NT DISTRICT NO 1 

GREENE COOKE. PRESIDF-NT

CMUSB s f C M M  
Buaday SsnrMsn:—

Blbls Study, 5:66 OM- 
Morning Worship, 10:66 n.ai.

Bvsnlng Worship Bsrvlos nl 
6 (W o'clock.

Wednesday evening clntssi at 
7:30

Sunday evening servlcM at 
6 00 p.m.

El Busn Pastor 
Latin-Amsrican Methodist 
Sunday school at lOOO a.m. 
Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Evening worship at 7.00 p m.
W S.C.S. every Monday 2:30 p m 
Bible Study Thursday 7 00 pm. 
M YE. Saturday 6:00 pun.

FOR SALE -Good bedroom sul'.e 
6-plece dinette, living room 
suite, tables, chairs lamps.etc 
large Serxel gas refrigerator 
Used less than six mbnths Pre
fer to sell in lot. Call DI 5-2429 
J. R BROWN. 7-Hp

QUICK SERVICE on orders for 
rubber stamps The Times

A new book "Osona Country" by 
Allan Bosworth $4 95 At Tbe 
Tunes

SCRATCH PADS—SmaU. largge 
long, short, narrorw, srtdc. 
Everybody needs them for th* 
home, business or personal use 
Large selection. Times office

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rqv. Clifton Hancock, Pastor 
Graded Bible School, 5:45 am  
Worship at 11:50 am.. 7 .^  pm  
Training Union. 6.D0 p m  
Pastor's Class, 6.50 pm. 
Deacons 1st Monday, 7:50 pm  
Business meetings, 1st Wed

nesdays
WMS 3rd Mondays. 1:30 pm  
Sunbeams, Tuesdays, 3:00 pm  
Jr. O.A.S Wednesdays, 4:00 p m 
Prayer-BIble time, Wednesdays 
Nursery sil services to 4 yrors

Card of Thanks 
All the cards, letters, and cosr 

cern of my friends during recent 
weeks hat been more help to me 
than you will ever know I will 
always appreciate them

Ada Lee Riggs

PUBLIC NOTICE 
On Monday. March 30, at 8 00 

o'clock p. m at the Legion Hail 
there will be a meeting to elect 
new officers and directors for 
the coming season of Little Lea
gue baseball All Interested per
sons. Anglo and l.alin. are urged 
to attend
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 7-2lc

Card of Thanks
To all who helped make iny 

stay In the hospital more pleas
ant, thank you so much. I ap
preciated the visits, cards, and 
every thoughtful conaldcraion 
more than 1 ran express

MOM CLYMER

Wofeh our place for the different services 
offered to Terrell County. I om sure you 
will profit by it. Trade at home ond help 
build your town ond community.

ALTON YEARY & HODO 
Diesel & Auto Service US 90 Eost

WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
FOR EASTER NOVELTIES 
AND GIFTS

PIERSON BUTANE ( 0 .
Butane Service, Day or Night

113 West Ook Phone Dl 5-2961
Member Texas Butone Deolert Attn.

STOCKTON

R A D I O  &  T V  S E R V I C E
OP PORT STOCKTON 

ED 6-6IM 110 W. 2nd

l l } l l t l | l i b i M

"BattM  M  mto 
g «A r, BMNL*

m f

Sheep Troil Reloyt -
OoRttBuad from P »S« 1

First Mathodist Church 
Mdltr H. Stroup, Pastor 
9 45 am., Sunday school 
;i:00 a.m morning worship 
Nursery provided for all rh<l 

dren under four years old. 
First Mondays — 7:30 p. m 

meeting of ofTlelal board of tbr 
church

Fourth Mondays — 300 p.m, 
meeting of the A'oman's Society 
of Christian Service at the 
church

7:30 pm — Meeting of Meth
odist Men at the church 
Each Wednesday at 7.30 pm — 
Choir rehearsal at the church.

Graadfalls; Salas and Estrada of 
Marathon; Sproul, R a n k i n ;  
Holmes, Irsan . Ortlt, Marathon 
Times IJ.

1320-yard relay — Sanderson, 
Marathon Time 3:07.0 New rec
ord Dane Elrod. Ray Chalamba- 
ga. Agapito Lopez. Steve Cerdn

Foie vault — Haynes. Sander
son; Hair, Grandfalls. Stuard, Ira- 
an; Stevens. Rankin; Garcia. 
Marathon S'O" New record. Old 
71".

Broad jump — Salas, Mara
thon; Wilson. Rankin; Hood. Ran
kin; Nejar, Marfa; Acosta. Im
perial Tied old record of I0'3",

Shot pul — White, Iraan. Lo
pez. Sanderson, Marcum. Grand
falls; Ortega. Marathon; Rogers 
Iraan; Kidd. Rankin 37'4".

High Jump — Ornales. Gibson. 
Cole, Grandfalls; Yoebam. Ran
kin; Tarango. Marfa 4'9 3-4".

Diarus — Marcum. Grandfalls; 
Salas, Marathon. Munson, San
derson; Rogers. Grandfalls; Acos
ta. Imperial; Narja. Marfa New 
record. 93'9t^". Old record BO'IO"

In the eighth grade division;
440-yard relay — Marfa. Bal- 

morhea. Iraan. Imperial, Grand
falls, Marathon

660-yard run — Funderburg.

Donowho. Irun ; tlOM, toador 
sen New evont aad rooord liOiJ.

SO-ynrd dash — CaludA. Ban- 
derson; Htnuncllna, Balmorhea; 
Shabr. Maratken TUm  01.

100-yard dash — Lane, Balroo- 
rhta; Blanco. Marfa; Calaada. 
Sandarsoo; Captrs of Imperial 
and Shely, Marathon, tlo for 4th: 
Matta, Balmorhea. ‘DnM lU .

MO-yard relay — Saadereon. 
MarfA Iraan New record 1:630. 
Joo Martlnot, Johnny Vaaqiwz, 
Lupe Cerda and Ramon Oooial- 
et

75-yard daah — Lana, Balmo
rhea; Martinez. Marfa; Caliada, 
Saodenoa; FuadertMirg, Rankin; 
Chanccy, Iraan; Shely, Marathon 
Time E7r

1320-yard relay — Sanderson 
New record. Time 2;S6 

Pole vault— Metta, Balaaorhea; 
Smithson. Iraan; Hemmcllne. 
Balmorhea; Rogers, Iraan 07".

Broad jump — Vasques, Cerda. 
Sanderson; L a n e ,  Balmorhea; 
Blanco. Marfa; Clancy, String. 
Iraan. 187".

Shot put — (Tonzales, Sander
son; Brljalbes, Granada, Balmo
rhea; Martinez, Sanderson; Tar- 
ato, Marfa; Sanchez. Balmorhea 
New record, 47'V4". Old record 
35'8".

fiMiNA A* beAAhiii.
Granada, Balmorhea Mariin,, 

Senderson; Brijalbe. Balmurbss 

Cardove. Marathon Branderi 
Grandfalls New record. 136 
Old record 13TI0”.

CRESSWELL
nOMTBAOrON

Now Contfruefion
Rtmodoling
Ropoirs
Phono 016-2663 tendtrson

^  ■ o

I N S U R EV O  t i t  V O M f t

INSURANCE

C O U P O N  C O U P O N
GOOD FOR 100 BONUS STAMPS 

With Purchatas of $10 or More
EXCEPT ON CIGARETTES

EXPIRES WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK

DOUBLE-T GROCERY

If you need more pages for your 
PHOTO ALBUM or SCRAP
BOOK. the fillem which wc 
have might be the right size. 
THE TIMES

First Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Bob R. Moon, Pastor 
Sunday achool 9 30 a m 
Morning worship 1100 am.

(nursery provided)
Evening study 7 00 pm  
Choir practice 5 00 p.m Wed

nesday.
Women of the Church:
Circle 1 2nd .Monday 4 p m 

Circle 2 2ad Tuesday 9 30
s.m
Genera] meeting 4th Mon
day 4 00 pm.

HOOVER
U U lK C lIA N n

7ha light and 
I i V a I y  l a r k  
eWans carpata, 
bara floors, 
ond stoir cor-
pating.

$34.95

K E R R ' S

Air-Condifioning Tima Is Near

S E E

OEOROE PROCTOR 

at
EAOLE LUMBER CO.

or
AUBRY HARRELL 

at
KERR MERCANTILE CO

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  S A L E S
(Sonderton Bufone)

Call Jolly for Moferad Bufone & Propone 
P k o n a  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

Savingest

Southwest!

Will be in Sanderson on Tuesdoy 
of eock week ond will service your sot of 
home on oil minor repoirs or fubo reploce- 
ment.

Leove Colls of
Peovy Insuronce Agency -  Dl 5-2211 

Work ond porfs guoronfoed 90 doys 

We Service All Mokes ond Modols

Ford pickups ran for only 3.2 cents a mile in 
100,(XX)-mile Southwest test! Match that if you can'
A Southwast raaaarch firm ran fiva Ford 
pIcliupB 100,000 mllas aach. Oparatlng 
costs, indudlng rtpairs, SYtragsd only 3.2 
eohts por milol And thoso wara '63 modala— 
tha '64 Fords a rt avan battar trucki! Strong 
naw douMa-sidawall Stylaaida box! Naw ona- 
hand tallgata that can Uka a ton! Naw luxury 
cab! Naw long whaalbata hda! Naw raatont 
galora to saa your Ford Daalar and sava now!

^ F o u pr a.s '■

THU OnUAT N e w  TieUCK 
non THB ORBAT OOUTHWBBT

SAW oeneoN. t i x a s
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